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SCENES ATTENDING. WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL SERIES BETWEEN GIANTS AND ATHLETICS
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bleacher seats: fans awaltlnc admission to Polo Grounds: Bakef croaslnsr' Top, left to-- right Section. ot crowd which camped all
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' '. Bottom, left to right Baker eaught-ou- t at' third McOraw l ths
rt' making go6d his nicknamed ilv r T.V-

"Home Bun" Baker' In the act of
' . r,'

ahako hands hefore the opening game;,
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so Portland will not be tha only city
they will visit

Tho csmpalga will continue for about
six months.

CHINESE GAMBLERS . v
LOSE BY APPEALING

It cost Ah Jim and It other Celes-

tials of the ah and Oh families Just
$255 In. fines on account of appealing
their cases to tha circuit court. They
were charged with freauentlng a gambl
ing house and wars escb fined 110 la

Introducing

Our Mtw Store
and Its Economies

Its best. In tha fourth gams against
Bender, the Giant attack was weak and
tottering in comparison.:1 'm

The injuries to Meyers. Snodgrass and
Merkte offsr ' but- - slight chanc 'for
the construction of n alibi fpr the
GlanU. For they wers outclassed as a
team and these thres men would prob
ably have brought UtVs influenes , oa .

tha final rasult,.-,,,l;v":'Vvb:;;- '; 'i'
. Xarry McLean, who stepped Into tha

gap left by Myers, was the most suc-
cessful with the bat of all the Giants.
His six hits counted heavier than any
others driven .out by tho McGrawltes.
Larry 'wound up ; his work by driving
in Shafer today for tha Giants' only run.
Ha led the Giant attack; .; Fletcher was
the nearest to McLean, with five safe-
ties. ' . -

Baker reads Athletics.
"Horns Run". Baker Jed tha Athletic

batters, connecting for sight safe hits,
including s home run and two doubles.
Collins pressed him close with six
singles and two triples. Oldrlng drove
out flva singles and a triple; Barry
three doubles and three singles; Scharige
three singles, triple and a home run;
Eddie Murphy five singles, and so on
through the list down to Chief Bender,
tha only Mackmaa appearing who failed
to connect safely at least once. 1

.

' Six . short day ago tha question of
the hour was that involving those two
old attributes of ths game, pitching and
batting,." Tha answer is liu It might
be remarked la conclusion that , when
Connie i Mack served notice ; ,j on ths
Cleveland Naps that they had becter
win the pennant this year if .hey evr
expected to, he slipped Manager . Bir
mingham an earful. Mack; then said
hs would have the greatest club be ever
managed next year. . io one is doubt
ing his word tonight. ,", ; '

'r - Salesman Gets VerdJct. "

t F. t' Wllletts. a travelling salesman,
was given a verdict for $483.75 against
w, i, svuugsr, pnniiuit vi ids r. i.Bcuddar" Syrup company." by a Jury in
Circuit "Judge Davis court yesterday,
Willetts sue J for $U9i on tha ground
that Scudder had written the words, "ha
forged , our name." to the Adirondack
Mapks company, referring to him, anj
hud caused tha Adirondack company to
discharge him. Willetts had been em-
ployed' by tha Scudder company just
prior to tha incident and ,Scudder al
leged he had seourod the company's
funds by. Indorsing checks 'made out to
tha Scudder company, '
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Transportation Club Dane.
' The 'Portland Transportation olub will

glva the first of Its winter social func
tions next Wednesday nignt at the Mult-
nomah hotel.- - Tho affair will beta ball
and 600 party, to which "the-- members
will bring ladies, This. party will no
followed by others during tha season.

Large Amount of Vortlaad ' a
' 'Money Seeking " Investment. ... a

! ..Pessimists will tall ' yott that --

times are hard and money very '

tight; refer the next one to the
classified columns of The ' Jour-
nal. In last night's paper there
were 21 firms offering to loan
money on real estate at 8 to 8.
per cent; only nine firms stated

'the ; amounts they would loan'
but these alone totaled 9149,100.
If you need money, why not bor
row some of this $149.1001 w ;

Almost every issue contains
offers of positions by soma of
tha largest concerns In tha city;".'
If you want a chance for ad-
vancement, .. 'i wh don't; :; you
apply?.? Y':'f,-'y'ir':- j

. Tha t Journal classified' col- - ;
tumns are the market In which '

great corporations as well as in-

dividuals . take part: . thronjth '

these columns, you can satisfy,
your wants. '

Here is your opportunity are
you "going to meet ltT ,

Polo Grounds In New York to vet

Glants and Murphy of tho Athletics,'
4 '' ' " '

exploitation in each ona throughout tha
east , v

In his talks before commercial clubs -

snd other civic bodies. Mr, Richardson
says tha great 'bulk of Oregon's popu-
lation is In the northwest corner, Tour-
ists stop in Portland, Jump - to fan
Francisco or Seattle or Spokane and
hardly over get off tha train at Inter-
mediate cities., '

What hs Is trying to impress on tha
residents of ths towns in the Interior
is to indues eastern tourists to buy
thsir stopover privileges definitely
specifying soma of these fruitful reg-
ions of the other portions of the state,

CTTl TH ' confidence,
, yY our new depart-- .

m c n,t for social
stationery makes its bid
for favor ; the only store
in the city that employs
its own copper-plat- e , de
signers, engravers and

..

printers, . ,
'
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A showing1 of the very
latest styles in wedding
invitations, announce-ment- s,

s cards and mono-
gram stationery. '

'
. - J

This .week, by way t of
introduction, we will en- -

grave for you a beautiful
copper-pla- te and print 100
visiting cards in our reg.
ular $3.50 Grade, present--

Y IMA Vl A ftlltA' mtf

for 4 $1.50. Please place
your order early in the
week.

f-- ttf

, Portland r agents for the "cele- -
brated Hull Umbrellas ; a stock

1 of over' 2000 from which to
. select..!..'; ?1 to $35f' "'
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Diamonds

AT THE CORNER
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VOULDHAVE TOURISTS

: STOP OVER IN STATE

Tom Richardson Travels in in '

terest of
"

Exploitation

r Campaign, , '

With his slogan "Stop over tn Ore-

gon'1 ringing in every town ho has visit
ed, Tom Richardson, special representa- -
Um of the Oregon Development league.
has spent one week in the Rofue river

'country tailing tha" people to prepare
for the Influx of .visitors to the San
Francisco Exposition.' : ,

Ha began last Monday at Ashland and
has worked through Grants pass, Med-fo- rd

and other .towns in southern Ore-
gon. Later, he 'expects to take each
section In turn and start campaign of

r M

SMMHfATBS V&ATBS AHS BBIOaS
About 10 vears aco. when wa-- Dlaced

at the demand of s the publlo our sys-
tem of Alveolar Dentistry. ; It would
sveem thst we had reached a degree of
perfection in the. science or dentistry
to which the' Fincer of Fata nolnted
with these words, "Thus far. ' but no
farthfr." Since that first period of our

we have progressed soriublicltyunerringly toward the goal of
ulterior,' peri eouons mat, now ii wouiu
seem former greatness was but dimly
nerarato'j of .perfections': to ds. v ;

Alvsolar Taath,: Whore aildf ework ' Xa
. cmpossiDie. n

If onlv vour front teeth are left, say
three or four or more, we can replace
air or those that nave oeen lost on
loth sides clear back with perfect AJ-eo- lar

teeth, whilst brldgework woulu
bo impossible even tf you had eight or
ten front teeth to tie to. If you hav
only two back teeth on each side, say
molars, we -- can supply an tne rront
teeth that ar miaslng, with beautiful,
Krvloebl. llfellk Alveolar teeth.
This could not possibly be don. by th
orioge route.' ana r wnere Dnagewora
is possible there is no comparison be-
tween the two. A very large percent-
age of our work is taking "out bridge-wor-k

put In by supposedly high-cla- ss

dentists and replacing It with tha
ttnautlfnl mi1 artistic Alveolar Taeth.
And, unllko brldgework In another re-
spect, it is practically painless. No
borins or cuttins Into tha sums, noth
ing to be dreaded. Now, then, prices
belns oual. which wouia you cnooser

Curing pyorrhea (loose teeth),, a dis-
ease given up by snost dsntlsts as ln- -

CuraDis, is inower oi ur ipwuiins.
It'm a boastful statement to make, but

can do anything that is possible In
dentistry, ana wnat we oo in always
of ths vsry. highest class. ' Our book-
lets. Alveolar Dentistry, are fre. Writs
for. one lfyou cannot call. Wo have
samples ot our work to show at all
times.. r - i

ax.viOI.ar urirrAt. CO,; Sentlsta,
AMngtoa bias., loeu sa s.
, Terms) to Sellable leople "

the municipal court by Municipal JudCa
Stevenson. - '

On request of their attorneys. Judge
Stevenson raised, the fines to $25 In
each case - thau an appeal v might be
taken. - The appeal resulted In a sec-
ond : conviction. They may appeal to

X; , r , - - . .
v :, ,:, injorlea Were , Slight, '

A. H. Bhortes was slightly injured in
the Northern Factflo terminal yards
yesteraay. ;. He was taken to tha Good
Samaritan hospital, but soon went to
his room in tha Rainier hotel..
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Defeat of Giants - by Athletics
;; ; Yesterday ' Gives - Philadel-phia- ns

' 'Championship ,

(Contlhued From Pag Ona.)
lng were balls; 23 wer trtke. which

v wer culled or lit , which ; th batter
swung and missed; 1 J were fouled off.
and 24 ' wert hit,vniy two going into
tfe territory. Of Matty effort!,' 26

' war balls: the Athletics iwung and
mlaaed,, or had called 17 strikes; 14

' were fouls, and 30 were hiC But six of
. the balls Matty pitched were hit safelr.
; It required pnly 1 hour and 40 minutes

to play the game. ( v- -

'Watty's Support Poor.
It was the old story for Matty when

. In a tight place. His support wavered.
Wher the Athletic Infield bad stood as
a stone wall behind the Macklan pjtch-rs- ,'

the Giant defense cracked whjen the
biggest test came." t A. throw such as
Matty might have expected by Burns in
the first inning would have nipped Old- -i

ring at the plats after Baker hit the
, long fly to left. - But bo threw high.

Matty, faced the same combination of
batters In the third and Murphy singled
for the second time. v Then t was Ooyis
who failed "Big Six Ho muffed Old-ring- 's

grounder.. Collins sacrificed and
Merkle heaped an additional burden on
the i broad shoulders of tho old master
by hesitating on Bakers rap and allow" Ing Murphy to score. Matty faced a"

three run lead against him at the end of
' the third Inning and from then carried
;.on his own agiifcf':.-- ,

The pitching of Mathewson and Plan!
will long be remembered from this ser-
ies, but resounding above the cheers f
the veterans- - still resounds the crash of
the bats of the Mtfrkian forces.

Their attack wa bitter, tearing, and
of tha sort that put the opposing slab
man to rout with nothing but, the

iFuriiiture
GREAT CHANCE
FOR THOSE
STARTING ,

, HOUSEKEEPING

63 Fifth St.
CORNER PINE

Last week thousands came to admire .this .beautiful-ne- w

store and its treasures; this week in appreciation,
we offer a number of remarkable bargains in various
departments, maintaining our justly earned reputa-
tion for lowest prices on goods of genuine worth.

.'Gentlemens"Guaranteed Elgin or Waltham Watches,'
' open faceK 12 size, regularly $15 .

' $9.75 ;

Ladfes' Guaranteed Eiin or Waltham Watches, hunt- -'

ing case, beautiful designs, regularly $18 -
.

V t ,,"-1411.- 75 -

' A first-cla- ss stock of Howard,
Rockford, Waltham,

, .Elgin and fine Swiss .Watches. '

Inspection courteously invited. '

ADD PLEA FOR BRIDGE

dR THE COLUMBIA

Veteran Suffragist to Address
. Woman's Good Government

Club in New Library. ' '

Mrs. Abagall Scott Duniway, dean of
the Oregon suffragists, will msko her
first formal plea In behalf of tho Inter
state bridge bond proposition next
Thursday noon- - In room A of tha publlo
library building. She will address the
Women's Good Government club,'1 which
has;.been called to assemble by Alice
R, Nugent, its , president. " '3 :

After tha speaking, .in which Frank
Branch Riley will join, all the women
wilt go in a body to 'the county courthouse,

where each, will register, to be. In
line for the actual voting of. Novem-
ber wri1 CKi

'
. H. C. Thompson, president of ths

Greater Irrlngton Improvement ' club.
has called a meeting of the club to hear
tha bridge project , discussed Tuesday
night, n 'v'vnMeetings will be held t other timet
during the coming week, at which the
merits of the bond proposition will be
explalneeVv'-''-- '

Efforts 'of "the gencrar bridge '
com-inltt-

will fee devoted from now on to
the dissemination of the facts about the
proposed bridge, the financial side as
well as its economic value. It will be
reiterated at every meeting that, the con-
struction of the span will caure no add
ed taxation burdens to the county, be-
cause the state as a whole has, by legis
lative statute, assumed tha payment of
Interesfon tho bonds. 1H'--- ,

Tolls put into a sinking fund would
take care of tha principal long before
the bonds have matured, so no special
taxes would have, to be levied to, clear
away this major debt. ; inasmuch i!;j as
ferry charges era now imposed Upon all
who cross the Columbia river to and
from Vancouver; this foil feature would
impose " no hardship, v '; y i
' Minor questions, such : as 'who shall
care for the maintenance of the jstruc-tu- r;

how it shall be divided between
tha two states, will be gone Into briefly,
though tha . committee considers ' this
feature a problem for the county court
and the proper legal, officials to thresh

i Under the enabling act allowing Mult-
nomah county to build Its part of an In-

terstate bridge, tha governor Is made
chairman of ths county com-

missioners. In their capacity as build-
ers of the bridge. Tha commutes work-
ing under the general auspices of the
Commercial club has no, official author
ity whatever,' merely taking ' cars 1( of
the campaign to secure the passage Of
tha bond proposition at the coming elec
tion when the bonds are voted, it will bo
IIIV uut; vt, an9 vvuih wuiiuioaiviioii
to taks care of the rest, employ sngl--
neers, contractors, designate avenues of
approach and elmflsr problems. . :

.123.60 auarter-eawft- d oak buffet for
tn.85. Calef Bros., K. S1 and Mor
rison. , (Adv.)

Journal Want Ads bring results. '

In the Cut Glass Department we celebrate our open--
. ing Dy mese two remaricaDie specials:

Beautiful; sparkling Creamers
I . - and Sugars; regularly $5.00,

. . ' 5 ,''
' y.; ; . Special $3.25 .

.Handsome Bowls, cut in new
'

;
designs, regularly $5.00, "

, 1 ... 4, . i , --Special $3.25

'

, $1.50 Imported
,' China Plates, .'

t ' ' '.''" , r 11 ' v
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